
9/68  corkery crescent, Taylor, ACT 2913
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

9/68  corkery crescent, Taylor, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1458 m2 Type: Townhouse

Alicia Bai

0490406688

https://realsearch.com.au/9-68-corkery-crescent-taylor-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/alicia-bai-real-estate-agent-from-capital-partner-real-estate-forde


$680 per week

Welcome to the "Shine" Complex, where contemporary living seamlessly blends with convenience. Nestled along Horse

Park Drive, this stylish oversized 3-bedroom townhouse offers a perfect blend of space, comfort, and accessibility. Just a

short stroll away, discover the Taylor Child Care Center and Margaret Hendry Primary School,  ideal for families.

Convenience is paramount, with swift access to the Gungahlin town centre and Casey Market Town via a brief drive.

Horse Park Drive conveniently links you to major shopping hubs such as Costco, IKEA, Fyshwick, and the City, ensuring all

your essentials are within reach.As you step into this inviting townhouse, These light filled homes are some of the largest

3 bedroom townhouses on the market right now.Step into the lower ground floor entrance hall. Here, a vast 60sqm garage

awaits, offering ample space for storage and parking.The upper ground floor unveils an open-plan living and dining area,

providing generous space for gatherings. The well-appointed kitchen features quality appliances and stone benchtops,

perfect for culinary endeavors. A convenient toilet and storage laundry complete this level. Step out onto the north-facing

balcony to enjoy views of the complex and bask in the sunlight.Ascend to level one, illuminated by skylights, where three

bedrooms and a study space await. The main bedroom boasts an ensuite and walk-in wardrobe, offering a serene retreat.

The two additional bedrooms, also facing north, are bathed in sunlight and feature built-in wardrobes.Property

Highlights:- Spacious three bedrooms, master with ensuite and walk-in wardrobes- Massive 60sqm garage- Modern

kitchen with gas cooktop, pantry, and stone benchtops- AEG Appliances including oven and dishwasher- Skylight- Ducted

reverse cycle A/C for year-round comfort- Laminate timber flooring- Double glazed windows- Low-maintenance

backyard and patio area- Minutes' drive to Gungahlin and Casey Market centres- Walking distance to child care and

Margaret Hendry Primary SchoolThis oversized 3-bedroom townhouse, complete with a 60sqm garage, is ready for you

to move in and personalize. Schedule an inspection today and seize the opportunity to experience modern living at its

finest!Available nowNeed an inspection?Send Snug or Ignite applicationOR contact Alicia 0490 406 688 or by email:

abai@capitalpartner.com.auWant to APPLY this property?Send Snug or Ignite applicationIf you don't have Snug or Ignite

account, welcome to contact Alicia for the application formWe cannot process the applications unless you have seen the

propertyBOND and RENTBond is equivalent to 4 weeks rentRent is Fortnightly payment


